PRESS / MEDIA NOTE

It is hereby notified that the Technical Certificate Course Examination in Lower and Higher Grades in Drawing and Tailoring & Embroidery will be held in the month of January, 2019 at the identified centres in all the (31) Districts of Telangana State. The candidates who have passed VII Class Examination are eligible to appear for Lower Grade Examination in the above Trades and those who have passed Lower Grade Technical Examination (or) equivalent to lower grade exam are eligible to appear Higher Grade Examination in the concerned Trade. The candidates desiring to appear for these examinations should apply through ONLINE in our website i.e., www.bsetelangana.org and submit their down loaded web application forms at concerned District Educational Officer.

The candidates who possess Pass Certificates issued by the States / Boards other than Telangana either Academic or Technical qualifications shall obtain prior permission from the Director of Government Examinations, Telangana, Hyderabad for admission to above Technical Examinations.

Due dates for remittance of examination fee and submission of web application forms by the candidates to the District Educational Officers concerned and by the DEOs to this office are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Trade &amp; Grade</th>
<th>Exam. Fee</th>
<th>Last Date for remittance of Exam. Fee and submission of Downloaded Application forms etc., by the candidates to the DEOs concerned.</th>
<th>Submission of Application forms &amp; Nominal Rolls etc., by the DEOs to the DGE, TS, Hyd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Drawing (Lower Grade)</td>
<td>Rs. 100/-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Drawing (Higher Grade)</td>
<td>Rs. 150/-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Tailoring &amp; Embroidery (Higher Grade)</td>
<td>Rs. 200/-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Contd...p..2..)
The candidates who have to appear for the above examinations should remit the Examination Fee through Government Treasury Challan to the following Head of Account:

"0202 - Education, Sports, Arts & Culture
01 - General Education
102 - Secondary Education
06 - Director of Government Examinations
800 - User Charges"

**DDO Code: 25000303001**

Sd/- B. Sudhakar
DIRECTOR.

To

The Commissioner & Director of Information & Public Relations (Secretariat Cell), TS., Hyderabad with a request to arrange for publication of this Press/Media Note in all the leading News Papers under **NEWS ITEM**.

Copy to all District Educational Officers in the State for information and necessary action. They are requested to give wide publicity in this regard. They are also requested to publish the above Press/Media Note in the **local Editions of News Papers** and submit compliance report.

Copy to all the ACGEs, O/o the District Educational Officers for information.

Copy to all the Regional Joint Directors of School Education for information.

Copy submitted to the Director of School Education, TS., Hyderabad for favour of information.

Copy submitted to the Special Chief Secretary to Government, School Education (Services.I) Department, TS., Secretariat, Hyderabad for favour of information.

Copy submitted to the OSD to Hon’ble Minister for School Education, TS., Secretariat, Hyderabad for favour of information.

// Attested //

[Signature]

DEPUTY COMMISSIONER